Public Comments

Approval of Minutes

Chairman’s Report – Steve Nikituk

1. Bills and Correspondence/Newspaper articles
2. Liaison with Clinton Shellfish Commission
3. Liaison with Guilford Shellfish Commission
4. 2022 Activities/DHHS Docker/Amenta students involvement with MSC – to be announced.
6. Clam Digs 2021

Commissioners’ Reports – Kevin Clark

1. Treasurer’s Report
2. Commercial Leases
3. Manage Shellfish License, Regulations and Maps

Commissioners’ Reports – Perry Rianhard

1. Grady Status
2. Steamer beds Seaview Beach
3. Manage weekend closing due to rainfall and rain gauge

Commissioners’ Reports – Meig Walz

1. Update Madison Shellfish Commission Shellfish Plan
2. Oyster restoration Hammonasset River/Clinton Harbor

Commissioners’ Reports – Dave Newton
1. Meat & Water testing

2. Liaison with Bureau of Aquaculture

Commissioners’ Reports – Eric Thal

1. Kelp

The Town of Madison does not discriminate on the basis of disability, and the meeting facilities are ADA accessible. Individuals who need assistance are invited to make their needs known by contacting the Town’s ADA/Human Resources Director Debra Milardo at 203.245.5603 or by email to milardod@madisonct.org at least five (5) business days prior to the meeting.